
Monthly Productivity Definition

Patient's Seen Count of patient encounters last month

99214% Of the patient encounters last month, the percent with an E&M code of 99214

RVU
Relative Value Units (RVUs) is a calculation of the burden of work performed by the 

practitioner.  It is based on the codes used during the encounter.

% New Patient's (BH, PT/OT, Endo, Podiatry, 

Sports Medicine Measure

Of the patient encounters last month, the percent with a New Patient appointment 

type.

Last Month's Receipts How much revenue was received last month.

Monthly Efficiency

3rd Next Available Appt Number of days until the 3rd next available:

Family Practice: Wellness 30 Appt

Behavioral Health: EST 60 Min Appt (JMcCarthy and Jronconi EST 30 Min Appt)

PT/OT: Follow Up Appt

Endo and Podiatry: New Patient Appt

Eye Care: Comprehensive Eye Exam

Rheumatology: Follow Up 20 Min Appt

Sports Medicine: Follow Up

72 Hour Encounter Close Rate Athena Built Report - % of encounters closed within 72 hours.

Quality Measures by Patient's Seen Last Month

BP Control of 150/90 in HTN Pts > 60
Measure identifies patients seen last month who are 60 years of age or older with 

hypertension whose most recent blood pressure is less than 150/90 mmHg. 

Smoking Cessation Counselling

Of the smoking patients seen last month, what percentage were given smoking 

cessation counselling using the 99406 or 99407 CPT codes. (4004F for Behavorial 

Health and Physical Therapy).Physical Therapy is measured on percent of New 

Patient Smokers seen last month who were given Smoking Cessation Counselling.

A1C < 9

Measure identifies patients 18 years of age and older seen last month, with diabetes 

who have had an annual hemoglobin A1C screening with a hemoglobin A1c value less 

than 9%. 

Snapshot Measures



Exercise Advise (PT/OT Measure)
Of the New Patient's Seen last month, what percentage were given Exercise Advise 

using the the CPT code 5005F.

Diabetic Dilated Retinal Eye Exam (Eye Care 

Measure)
Measure identifies patients 18 years of age and older with diabetes who have had a 

dilated eye exam.

Diabetic Comprehensive Foot Exam (Endo and 

Podiatry Measure)
Measure identifies patients 18 years of age and older with diabetes who received a 

diabetic foot exam. This measure must be satisfied manually by the practitioner.

LFT for Pts on Methotrexate (Rheumatology 

Measure

Of the patients seen last month who are on Methotrexate, what percentage have had 

a Hepatic Function lab test within the last 12 months.

Pts Diagnosed with an old MI or Angina not on 

Non-Steroidal Anti Inflammatory drugs.
Still in development.

Quality Measures for Provider Panel

BP Control in HTN Pts (Both Ages)

Based on the Provider's Panel, what percentage of patients 18 through 59 years of 

age with hypertension have had a most recent blood pressure of less than 140/90, 

patients 60 years of age and older who have had a most recent blood pressure of less 

than 150/90.

A1C < 9
Based on the Provider's Panel, what percentage of patients 18 years of age and older 

with diabetes have had an annual hemoglobin A1C screening with a hemoglobin A1c 

value less than 9%. 


